TERM 3 WEEK 6, 2022

WAITAKARURU
SCHOOL NEWS
PRINCIPAL'S CORNER
Kia ora whānau,
It’s been so wonderful to enjoy the sunshine this week.
The kids have been playing outside and making the most
of the vitamin D. I have had to talk to some classes
about the types of games they are playing on the
playground. There were some children following some
trends from the Tik Tok app which are not appropriate
games for school. In fact Tik Tok has a 12+ rating in the
App Store.
Please can you follow up with this and talk to your
children about following the SHARP values in the
playground.
On Tuesday we hosted the Hauraki Plains Cross Country.
Thank you so much to Gina for all her hard work coordinating this event. Thank you to our fundraising team
of Brigette, Erin and Ashleigh for running the sausage
sizzle. Thank you to Franklin Vets for loaning us the BBQ
and Hellers for the sausages. Ted from Allen’s United
also helped by delivering the Portaloos.
Our runners did themselves proud and special
congratulations to Kodie, Matt, Ethan and Rowan who
have made it through to Thames Valley next Tuesday.
I am taking 13 kids to Hikutaia School next Wednesday
to a Chess Tournament. They are looking forward to
that.
Waitakaruru School took 2 teams to the Thames Rugby
Tournament on Wednesday the 24th. The Year 7/8 Team
did well and won the Plate final.
I also had great feedback about the students showing
their SHARP values on the day. That makes me very
proud.
Let’s hope the sunshine stays around so everyone can
enjoy the upcoming weekend.
Ngā mihi nui

Tina Taylor
Principal

BOARD NEWS
Our new Board will meet
tonight for the first time
and we will farewell our
outgoing Board members.
Thank you to everyone
who participated in the
election process and we
will keep you updated
about any news.

Calendar
Term 3: July 25- September 30
Midterm Break August 26-29
Term 4: October 17- December 16
Labour Day October 24

September
1st All animal entries in for Ag day due
1st Board Meeting
6th TV Cross Country
6th Year 8 Dinner Meeting 6:30 Kaiaua Pub
7th Chess Tournament Hikutaia
9th Fundraising meeting 11:30AM
19th Visiting Theatre for whole school
22nd Hockey Big Day out: Whole School
29th Board Meeting
30th Term 3 ends
October:
17th Term 4 starts
21st Ag Day
24th No School Labour Day
November
2nd Ag Day Group Day

Announcements
Yummy stickers are due by the end of this Term, so if you have been
collecting them, please get them back to school ASAP
Our field is very wet at the moment so please bring a change of
clothes for your child in case they get muddy.
There are lots of tummy bugs and colds as well as some lice at the
moment, so please monitor your children and keep them home if they
are affected.
Please bring and sports shirts back to school. We seem to be missing a
few!
The whole school is attending Hockey Big Day Out on Thursday
September 22nd. Keep an eye out for permission slips.
We have re-booked our Camp for the end of Term 4. (Tuesday the 6th
of December until the 9th of December) We are just looking at our
numbers as we are now 110 students which is more than when we had
our booking in February. We might need to explore an alternative more
local day trip for Tui class and provide the camp for Kiwi, Kea, Ruru and
Pukeko classes. We will keep you informed.

Award Winners

Quinn : Showing great emotional resilience and perseverance.
Austin: For Showing kindness to his friends all week
Slater: Amazing manners and focused all the time. Excellent attitude towards
learning.
Mario: Improved focus- he is trying so hard with his learning
Jack: Improvement in presentation of work and detail in art work.
Jahkyah : For a fabulous start at a new school.
Bailey: Excellent attitude and enthusiasm in her learning
Ekaan: Role model of self management in his learning
Sophie: Improved self-management
Chloe: Hard work and determination with cross country
Rhys: Persevering with his ASLA work

Well done to our runners who placed top three in their category at
our school Cross Country!

Kiwi Class News

Sports

We had 2 teams represent us at
the Thames Valley Rugby
tournament in Thames. Our
Senior team won the Plate final!
Our school hosted Hauraki Plains cross country
this week at Spence's farm in Kaihere. The day
was beautiful and the children had good runs.
Thank you to the Fundraising Team for
organizing food and to our sponsors for helping
us!

Waitakaruru Ag Day

Thank you to our sponsors:

